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GRAND RAPIDS.

\u25a0Giw.m> ii-vribs. Mien., Feb. 18/190?. . :

. .; .-"Wine of, Cardgi ia.an untold, blessing iothe 'ynfeyrho 13 ra'daily fear ";

//and trembling dr^e^
: intense pain is/banished ifbalyc^Yine ofCardui is tKeidnriag 1pregnancy. .:
:"Ihad a iiiiscarriagasix yetura agb'and itseetEed to- foea?? doifn oav^eaeraj |i
j. health, aridilfyf9a:xa\u25a0\u25a0

misery- and /pain for- tyro"yeanv aUhoagh": doctoruig' h
conitantlj.;-~ltHea~ ItHea took Wine oiCardui foreleven '\u25a0w-eeKa^ ami;itciang^tt..::
me solhardly^kneyr, myself again. . Ifelt soi.wcll'airitlhapDv. 'Inow-lxj-;;.

Iicam&pregnant acaiaand th& anticipation of th'^comm'g^cntricept.'tfie.m''." 1

rapture and yet dread that the first experreace.Tfoutti again be my lot^bttt-'-i1
V th^ikiGc<l':and;/Wiive. bfjCaidmj;^n due ttmc'a'tevely-jboyJcaine.to. u^r;/'

home, jTcote,healthy, happy child^fat and gboUjnajturetV eaougiito satisfy -\u25a0
* any fond. mother'^ pri.de. .I:had ?.no serious trouble, after.hiilbirth/, but^.;

/felfc^welrand sq glad itsee.med the cKpic^bleiKi^lha^jl^je^tp'iaij/lQ^^
\u25a0:'.'l.feel- that^a happy/married \conple'with: a chikl have soote'thinc' ., to;liie>i:i
t\ for and Itook, forward ta the joy which, onlyparents kno-y..v: My thanks :'

are due, you. \u25a0Ionly wish I-
could speak to eveFy individual wife/and I. -1

f
'f|vvrould s^^takJß^Wjne iqfCanlm^and you wxllbeVelL ->- .*

"
>*\u25a0*

:'v':-- \u25a0:.."-. -A ."\u25a0':' :[^\ '\u25a0""'\u25a0
''

"-"'y^'"^"
"'" ' : ;';

'

IF.- Mrs. Bruce-Dawson of Grand ulatingthede'rangedineiiatrualfujnc-
IRaDid3,:Mich., had taken tion,/relieving bearinjj' down paina; \u25a0*'

of Cardni sisyear3 agoshe woold and^heaJing in.Ratnma^ton and nicer- /-. not have sufferedmiscarriage. -When ationiv Wihobf Cardui "worked, this-
~

she finallydid- take Wine of:Cardut \u25a0wond^ul;;^iang^"xa^Mr3,
]'Bacuc^/.shebMaraeasteon^heaJtbj'.-vsroman Davrson'a condition yrheri doctors

fitJbuJadertake any duty of'woman- were poweilesa to help/her. >\Vine
\u25a0 ? \u25a0 hood.

" \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0-"\u25a0'-..•
'

of Cardui /ntill:work tm» .Troxtderful
/'•

wHundred3qf'thousandsormoth- change in youif-you /wilt try it to-
] er3^beside"3^Mrsl Bcuce^Dawsoh have. day. /"This successful remedy is nQtfavbwa Vhat/su^ering at,childbirth" bnly the safeguard of.tha mother

is arid have also; known what it ia but the girl, just/ entering youmr
/: K?t;relief:frony,Wine.o£ Cardui womai^ood and the. .middle age 4::•^SHs ePt Drle^^ithin --a^approaching thVchang.# 1

their graso tolay;womea.need-npt life acknowledge its ralue. It.»;.;
tear to 'become: mother^"? ,Wffie|6t woman s best remedy for every,ill--
Cardui buil.ds op alManctional peculiar to her se^. ..

-
.>;

';'Weakness and makes childbirthprac- Secure a doilar bottle o£ Wine o£^_ :
tically painle3H. Itdoes thi3 by reg- Cardui fr.ont your druggist today.

SHOT BY DETECTIVE.
CUAH«KS MAI>KnYMH.J.I,. HEXD-

\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0
-

-\u25a0_.;-
RICK,XfV BKL'XSWICK.

\IOW IN THE PETERSBURG JAIL

cut him in the face. "The two resident
doctors %ere' sought;"; as it was /feared he,
would, blead. to death. .
/Mr.iT. M.? Shel ton's favorite /horse :has"
been/ badly/ injured."; /Its,leg.:/haaj "been;

:broken*' ::r" \u25a0\u25a0' .- ;-.;\u25a0•'\u25a0';'\u25a0:\u25a0":'- -":i.!'-"-:.'
-:-../;::""'-;-- '-':::/r'r::^:'}-

;/George i>WV'? Lamb^ lost 'a-\u25a0a -\u25a0 very .yaluable
young .-:nbrse ;frbni/some unknown lcaiise.':
He also loat two;fine milch,cows; recehtly.j
onerof-:whichZwas~; reported; as the" banner'
butter cow .of the /vicinity. , 'j,./T\u25a0.;;'\u25a0•"/ \u25a0, "

KiCS J. ;Duff? who has been :confined \u25a0'- to
his house .by.rheuriiatisni for.some!months
is now able to ride/out occasionally. ':

'
;'

i:.Mi;s.' Lyda;ShTis,- of; this place,; recenUy
\u25a0sold a fine lot of \u25a0 young cattle jto a valley
purchaser.-.,," .-/-./.- .• \u25a0:'\u25a0 -.--J- .-, '

~.r
t "The plasterers commenced lathing South
River, church, tpTday. ' '

: ;-
'

s CJiarßred; \VitU WonmUnK I^. C.

-\u25a0ritoJioll on Election Dny-Criminnl

.VssntiK Case in Chc.iterneltl— Cock-
rule

%
CKj- Police Commfxsioncrs-

S::d Cn*c of Riddle.
discussed agriculture:

Well Atteii«lcd_ Farmers? Institute at-

.-.?\u25a0\u25a0.::\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.-\u25a0 AbingUon.. . . .' ":..•-. -
;
'

;_ ABINGDON,
"
VA.. September .24 v-T.(Spe-^

]cial.)—A Farmers.' Institute was h!eid!here,
to-day, id' which.Hon. G. W. Kpiner lee-;

"

tured on 'Fertilizers, and How to Use
Them,.'\u25a0.and:. Professor_; Heiges. oa .Fruit
:Culture— the/Diseases 'to/Which Trees are:
Liable and the/Remedies" Therefore Pro-
fessor/ Barbbur/ discussed the scientific,
feeding. of stock. This is_ the, second^ time;

these' gentlemen" have spoken here, and
the farmers are. becoming \u25a0 very,much in-
terested, as .they, have learned.. that the
speakers are. not theorists,/ but '\u25a0. practical
men." with years ;o£- experience, in the
specialties, they, discuss.

The people; are waking up to/the- value
of our State; Department of Agriculture,,
and. to. the/greatbenefits w.hich

'
mayr be.

derived from the information furnished
by it.. -This is the first time in"the/State's/
his.tpry when,. by;, legislative, enactment,'
a;practical: scheme, for- the-, sole- benefit of
:the great' agricultural /class has been.
/devised, and the present Legislature
should increase; the appropriation,.: sq,^ as,
'to double^ the"power and usefulness. of this
department 'of our- State, government. /

AUTUMNAL.FQQT-BALL,

CLIFTON FQB6EWOTES.

Farmer. Baying Mnch Fertiltaer-r

vFBE^E/RIC^'S-HALL, VA.;lSeptember;
24.-^ec)a) J>i^tb^p^tlt^^e^ithe:
t^armers/^ 'ii}.S this^;^sectio^hiye:;hauled j105.;
tbrisibf fertilizer.r6fi^ilfferent>brands/fr6in,
this.^ statloo. J \The^ pr^fererice kseenis

*
:to.

be;^: given\:r.tos different ; preparatJoQ»v^ of,

bpne.^ ,':One of:the"deiUers; put/aTsample/ofj
;the^ra^bone/;un^^*a;^^^gnifyuig;:glas3:
and /claimed>hV:sd^a: great /many-, things

in./ itbesides bone in it. •" .-...,.-..-..
X;The "farm ers hereabduta have [about :fin-;';
ished c^ttiogi;corniand ]sunirfng their \u25a0 foe-,
age,-, aiid•ar e^ npw^ fall6is?ingIforJpats ;:and
whea,t. /""About.;four,/fifths/ ofLthe;toba«:b.
crop ;has been ;secured^ aifKl,alt;reports/ go"
:to;shocw/that \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0the; oortr the^ crop §is ';
very-'--.\u25a0 fiiijeV;'ThereLwere very-few^;tasect;
pests to damage the; crop, and this section,
escaped^hail^i-heayy/ rains,, and storjiia;/;
IThe District /:Sch<>bl^ Board;; meto last
Lweek to; appoin-ti teachers :and they :stop-"
ped it^o:/schools ;w.hich; did:not show.; the
•average. a.tten.dancs required..; -by :law.;
sMost,of rthe old,teachers "Vfere

rretained. /
Thei Misses/ Segar-, /of;'Lawiston,c:^l.est,

fqr^RoELnoke. Va., yesterday rto enter the
college at that place./ ;

"

/
' -

v
Miss Bessie "Halladay; leaves, to-morrowj

for Buena Vista, to. enter-; school ..there.-:;Miss Alma -Harris "left/^or;/Richmond 1

yeaterda.y itojenter "the .'Woman 1s College.:
\u25a0.The""" folloviririg;Richmend vpeople: who.
have" been spending "some. ttoe_:here, letc
fcr h.oflae... Saturday. Mrs, .Mary Smith.;
iliss Elizabeth,;- Smith, .Miss.

-Jl;ay Smith,/
ana Mrs.".Neeley WilkJiisbn and daugh-
ter. -it r':".

'
, /":;

--
/.There are. still" a good many/ summe*'
boarders in,/this ;sectidn.; whp /yvill.fnot re-,
turn home before the'lst of- October^ The.
immte.: pr>:s.usimer-: :yisit.c>rsj coming., to,
jthiSi point is .increasing every 'season.
/ Misses Belle::and Vera :Harris .are
\u25a0spending this week with relatives at Pai-
•myra.-

- • \u25a0"• •
: : 7 . , : .

\u25a0 Mrs. \u25a0 J. -P. -Holladay, or> Lewistoni was
reported quite sick yesterday.
VDr. "E. Al Terrell left:for.Newport Newa
to-day, ta. attend, ;the -meeting bC ths.
Medical Association.

' : ." .
'

/

AVashiiiffton »»d Lee. Defeats, tho.
Miller. School Eleven. .

LEX.INGTON, \u25a0 VA";, September, 24.—
(Special.)—The first foot-ball- gameof/ the
seasoh \u25a0 was

-
played on the .Wilson ';Athle-

tic field at the University to-day between
Washington and 'Lee" arid;Miller's^ School,

of Albemarle, and resulted in a score of
11 to o:in favor 'of- the 'Varsity. The visi-
tors were much lighter, than the,' home,
team, but they put up a stiff game;
AVashington and Lee frequently, changed
men for practice. Campbell's goal from
the; field was the star play. Time of
halves, 10 minutes; D. M. Barclay;
referee ; S. McP..Glasgow, umpire.

'VARSITY COACH G^VE H}§
MEN A COURSE OF SPROUTS.

Indoor Carnival !- r' Sncce?»-rOther
General and Personal Happenings.

CLIFTON FORGE, VA;,;Sept. 24.—
(SpeciaL)— The final exhibition bfv the in-
door carnival |held 'under 'the- auspices •of
the. diftou Forge Rifles, was given Sati
urday night. , ;..
iThe illusions and .performances \u25a0-were
excellent, and represented the best at-
.traptions carried by the larger .street car->
rilvals. Qulte-a neat sum was realized.

The new. boxesi and other_fixtures to-be
placed in the "postofflce have arrived, and
the work"of installing them "has already
begun.

' .
Miss -Elizabeth, Roof, :and Mr. Gec^g©

:L. Stull, both of Rich Patch, werei mar-,

ried at the residence of the bride.'s :par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roof "last
night. .;

*

The registration books, for Clifton
district, willbe opened on Thursday, and
Friday of this week.

Da Snnlles is 'Sow Exercising: the
FootrDall Applicants in Some

liivelyPractice Games.

up=to=date.

with every thing new and

have reopened their store

Falls CUnrch Gossip.

FAIRFAX, VA., September.24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Miss Mabel Ryer, a/ daughter' of
H. C. .Ryer,.Esq., died suddenly on Sun-
day night, from/heart failure, following
an. attack of typhoid, fever..

The, registration/ ope.ned here, on Mon-
day withMessrs." George Auldi;Ge.prge A.
Brunner. and Thpmas Williams, as regis-
trars,' Up. to 1, o'clock P. M.,; Tuesday,
fifty-six, had registered,.

'
forty-nine of;

whom were white and seven colored. A*
number/ of colored men have been rejected,/
but sp.. far np,white, man has been. tturnerd r
down. Under the pKT^^feglstraUon there'
were 450 voters and the precinct was. Re-1
publican, by eighty majority.

The ladies., of. the- Methodist Episcopal
churchy/are, arrangbig/ to

''
give..Rev. S; A.

Ball and bride a reception on their retutii
from Old, Point Thursday night, nexjt.

L,f,HANSBRQUaH
: GETS FOUR YEARS.

Verdict SurnrJaes. ~Wa,ri;eHLtoja People

"Who- EJcpeetcA Fiac- Only.
Only Onc-JHalf Registered.

"

ALEXANDRIA,VA., September 24.—
(Special.)—The First Ward registration,
was completed to-night, with 342 whites
and 14/ colored registered. This, is only
about one half of the' white vote of- this
ward, and about one twelfth of the colored
vote.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., September-
24.—(Special.)—The fifty-si^ applicants, for
Virginia's 'varsity foot-ball eleven wero.
given their first taste of real foot-ball,

this afternoon.
'

•

Da Saulles, the hard-working coach,

who;haa his
(hands, fullin handling- su.ch

a large list' of applicants, divided; the
squad; into four very, respectable elevens,

and lined them up. for the first .tim»
this season. The amount of work the
Yale.quarterback got out or Hie.men was.
surprising, /for at the end; of. practice,'

the players" were panting as if they had
been participating in a. relay ra.cev

De Saulles, so the men say, makes
them work harder than any;coach they
ever ran up against. And this hard work
is going to. put one. of the best teams on.,
the gridiron that Virginia has had for
years past. Stiff practice;. lasting for
more than two hours, willbe the order, of
the. day until next -Tuesday, when the
first game of the. season will be played
with Washington and Lee.

flict with the Constitution, is amended
by the latter- instrument, so as. to,.con-,

form to it.
A SAD AFFAIR.

Mr. Harry Riddle, . who shot- himself
the breast at his home,' in Bal-

timore, yesterday afternoon, is a .well-
known Petersburger. He has a great
many friends, and a number of near rela-
tives here. His mother, Mrs. Morton
Riddle, resides in Petersburg. ,The sad
affair is very deeply regretted by all who
know the young man and his interesing
family. The act. is supposed to have been'
cue to depression and melancholia.

NEGRO MEMORIAL MEETING.
Memorial services \u25a0;• appropriate to the

late dreadful panic in Birmingham, Ala.,
which resulted in the death of so-many
people attending the National!; (colored):
Baptist- Convention, will be held, in;Gil-
field church here on Sunday night. Rev.
G. B. Howard, the pastor, was a dele-,
gate to the convention, and will-be able
to give his people a vivid account of the
scenes.

The Bethany (colored) Baptist Associa-
tion, embracing many- churches and- a
Large membership in this sectiony . wiil
meet this week in Brunswick county.

The Circuit Court willmeet to-morrow
to conclude the trial of the: suit of ex-
Police Sergeant J. F. Ruffin against the
city for ?10,000. damages. Witnesses- for
the defence will be heard, the plaintiff
having rested his case.
|The Hustings Court willresume its ses-
sions for the trial of criminal cases next
Monday.

STAUNTON AFFAIRS;

THE WILLIAMSBURG VOTERS.

tinction of owning an automobile, which
Ire is putting to. a very practical use—'
that of speeding through the county ad-,
vertising the coming Wythe county fair,
whioh will be held \u25a0on thfe same- days as
the, reunion

—
October 22d, 23d. and 24th.

It is Mr. Lawsoiv's intention to "take
in" the country along the Norfolk and
Western roa.d

"
from

"
Bristol to |Roanoke,

after which he willcircle" the coupties of
Grayson, Carroll, Bland, Tazewell, and
Russell. Mr. Lawson is secretary of tha
fair association.'

" '
Mrs. W. H. Ribble. Jr., and Mrs. P. B.

Green have been: appointed by the Wytne
Gray Chapter of the Daughters, of the
Confederacy at this place a^ delegates to-
the convention of the. Daughters, which
meets in Norfolk on October 6th.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. M. M. Caldwell is visiting rela-

tives in Augusta county, in this State.
Mrs. G. S. Bruce has returned to her

home, in Charlottesville, after a brief
visit to friends at her old home, in this
place.

Mrs. James S. Ward and her son. Var-
ney, returned to their home, in AVythe-
ville, to-night, after a lengthy visit to.
Mrs. Ward's old home, in New Hamp-
shire, •

' . :-:
Mrs. Edmund Pendleton is quite ill at

her home, on west- Main street;
Mrs. Stephen Carter- arrived in\u25a0 "Wy-the-

ville Tuesday night from Louisiana, and
is visiting her father, i*ir. J. J. A. Powell,
on Church street.

'

1 Mrs. Dr. Malcom Robmson, of Austins-
ville, is visiting Miss Williams, on Church
street. \u25a0•'\u25a0 '• '.

Mrs. M. P. Logan Is on a visit of a few
days to her mother, Mrs. Ellen Cardwen,

at Radford.
Mrs; T. G, Kent has returned home

from a visit to Lynchburg.

IMr. John Whitman $**rented, the Top-

ham cottage, on Fpurtn street, and has
taken possession.
r
Mr. Young Terry has gon^ to Big Stone

Gap where he lias accepted a position.
'
Mrs. E. MCG. Phelps and children will

soon remove' to Pocahontas, where Mr.
Phelps is in business.

: WAR.REN.TON, VA... September 24.—
(Special. )-rin. the \u25a0 Cputy.. Court to-day.
Judge; C. M- White/ presid,iiig, Lewis F.
Hansbrough was convicted Qf;unla^fully
shop tiing,.Spencer Jackson, June 21.st,:ancl

v

sentenced to, four, years in tho peniti^riti,-*
ary. The verdict was a. great surprise,. as
only a' fine viras, expected, in,.yie^ of the
fact that Ja.ckson testified orivthe_ stand/
without hesitation that he. provoked thft
difQculty. /'"'/: '.A . \.
; All the- evidence was; favorable to the,
defence; Keith and Keith, counsel for the
defence ask;ed. that. the verdict be set aside*
Judgo Wh;te :w.ill hear argument. fqr

'
a,

news/trlaj in the morning:at 10 6'qlbck./ It
isibelieyed that a new triai.vaU-be grant-
td.- /'\u25a0\u25a0"/•".• /-

" " '
//'\u25a0 ;'

JPliQne Connection, from Charlottes-,

vllle—Jno. Jones*. Pleails. GiaMty:.

STAUNTQN, VA., September 24.-r-(Sper.
cial.)—The

'

Bell Telephone Company has
nearly completed stringing wires from
Charlottesville to Staunton.

John Jones, colored, of Basic City, to-
day pleaded guilty :of• the charge) of
criminal

'
assault. The judge has. re-

served his decision. \yilHnin JaqJ^son I^iUed.
BLUEFIELDv VAi, September- 24—

(Special.)— William Jackson; of this city;
while on:duty ai a; conductorof a freiglit
train, was hit -by a \u25a0 pusher "engine and
instantly killed. -1"*1"*.Mr. Jackson was brought to hi3home
In'-this' city, and ,tho/funeral / took'place

here. He:was 22 years of age and had oiily
recently married a. Miss. Kirby, of ;this
city, who survives hiiii.He was a son of
Green Jackson; who lives ;a.; few- miles
north of this city.

EIGHT THOUSAND, ATIENQ
FREDERICKSBDRG FAIR.

Norfolk Postmastersliip.

•NORFOLK, VA., September 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—The fight for. the Norfolk; post-
mastership will be a feature of the.
threatened Republican split in this dis-
trict,' Colonel Waddy, the incumbenr,

is threatened by the Bowcen wing of trie
part 3% .

Mayor Riddick, the \u25a0 Jail Commission,

and members of- the City Council, visited
the m4giiin.ceht~new~ jail and inspected it
to-day with the /result that it was ac-
cepted by the city. It will be, occupied,
in"a very short while, after which the
old jail will be converted into a station
house, . :\u25a0

'

T. W. Irvine Re-Arrested.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., September 2-L
(Special.)— Deputy Sheriff Dawson, of
Stauriton, came here this morning, and
took into custody T^., W. Irvine, who is
wanted in that city for- breaking tfie
chain7

gang; He. was convicted of: lar-
ceny. Mrs. :Irvine accompanied her hus-
band back to Staunton. Dawson/ says.

Irvine has been a troublesome man to
the: police.

A meeting of the retail grocers of the
city has/been called. Tor! next; Monday,
when an. organization will be effected. \u25a0"'

rKTEKSBUUG. VA., September .-24.—'
(Special.)— Mr. John./^. Hcndrick, a for-
\u25a0sicr citizen of Mecklenburg. county, now
residing with his family in Danville, was
brought to the jail in this city this room
Sr.K by Sheriff Tumbull, of Brunswick
.-oimty. where, it is understood, ho. is
wanted io answer the charge of slioot-.
Ir.s: aud wounding Mr. C. L«. Mitchell.
The prisoner is T5 years old, and is him-
self a badly shot man, and suffering much
from his wounds.

On the 17th of July, the day qf the con-
gressional primary election in this dis-
iriet, Mr. Hendrick, who was in Law-
rcncevillc visiting his son. became in-
volved in trouble, according to his state-
ment, with Mr. Mitchell and boiii men
used their pistols. The result was that
Mr. Mitchell was shot in the hand, oneor his fingers being broke, and Mr. Hcn-
drick v.-as shot in the breast and arm.
'and in the right hip. The ball.inflicting
'.he last wound has not yet been removcri

WENT TO A RALEIGH HOSPITAL;
Mr. Hendrick says that on account cf

his injuries he was allowed to go to his
?on*s residence, where he was placed
:ndcr nominal guard. On the same, night
ie eluded his guard and walked fifteen
niles to the home of a friend in Mec*-
fnburg, whence, after resting, he left
or l^alcigli and went into, a hospital.
There he remained for several weeks,
i:id then went to the homo of his wife"3
»ister. in Hamlet, X. C. remaining thei-.*
'ccuperating until his whereabouts" were
liseqverod.
Mr. Hendrick further states that Dc-

'ective Feltz, the young, r of the Xor-
lolk and Western railway service, ap-
peared at his sister-in-law's house in
rlamlet on the Ist of September, sayir.?
:hat he had a warrant for his arrest,
Slid displaying a pistol, demanded his sur-
tender.

Hejidrick says he demanded to see the
warrant, and, refusing to submit to ar-
rest, was shot by the detective as he.was turning from the latter. The ball
entered his back near the spine, passed
through the lung, and made its exitihrouhg the breast. His wound was sue 1!
that he could not be removed, and hewas allowed to remain under guard "until
lie was taken in charge yesterday by
Sheriff Turnbull and brought to. Virginia.
On account of the better conditions of
the jail here.; he was. brought to Peters-
burg, to await his trial in Brunswick.:

Hendrick has been travelling for Wood,
& Co.. nurserymen, of Richmond. He says
that during the war he served for four-
teen months in Colonel Mosby's command,
and, exhibits an ugly dent m lt!si head
caused by shot received in the battle at'
Tellow Tavern.

Tho above det.-tils were related by Mr.
Hendrick to the Dispatch correspondent,
who visited him in the jail.
CHARGED WITH CRIMINALASSAULT

Justices Vauphan, s Dunston, and Lewis,
Uiree magistrates of Cliesterfield county,
arc sitting as, a court at Matoaca, hear-
ing a case which has attracted much, in-
terest. The case is that of Joseph 33
Jlolt, charped in a warrant sworn out by
Mr. Drew S. Sadler with alleged criminal
assault upon the lattor's wife, which is
said to have been attempted some time
ago. The court began its session at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, and will con-
SJhue its sitting on.*Friday, to which
day an adjournment was had. On ac-
count of the delicate nature of the case,
the public was excluded from the> court-
room, and only one witness was allowed
in at a time.

The defendant is represented by Judge
D. A. Hintbn, of this city. The Common-
wealth's Attorney of Chesterfield appear-
ed for the prosecution, and Mr. Charles
T. Lassiter, of this city, represents Mr.1
Sadler.

The case has attracted much interest,
ns both the plaintiff and defendant are
well-known residents of Matoaca.

ORDINANCE TO BE CHANGED.
At the meeting of the Common Coun-

cil on the Ist of October the ordinance
creating and defining the powers and du-
ties of the Board of Police Commision-
ers will be so amended as to bring it
into harmony with the new Constitu-
tion. This ordinance gave practical con-
trol of the Police Department to the com-

missioners, nnd a contention arose be-
tween the Mayor and the commissioners
as to the right to suspend or remove an
officer for mis conduct in office or neglect
of duty. The matter was. referred to City
Attorney Mason, who in'"a carefully pre-
pared paper gave it as his opinion that
under tho Constitution the Mayor has
tli»* right, without legislative action, to
suspend a policeman, but that he can-
not remove such officer- until authorized
by the General Assembly, and that these
powers are exclusive. Therefore, in so far
as the ordinance providing for a Police
Committee, and prescribing its powers,
is in conflict with the new Constitution,
it is. of course, repealed; and the char-
ter of the city, so far as it is in con-

And Many More Are Expected. To-
Morroyr—Result of Yesterday*»

Races— List of the Winners.
GOES TO. GEU>L\X\'.

Body- of. q. Negro, Pound. .
-\u25a0 ALEXANDRIA; VA., September 24.—
(Special.)— The body of a colored man,
apparently about 30 years of age, was
found floating in the Potomac' river this
morning by a man named" Hayden. C/oro-
ner Purvis ordered the remains

'
removed

to- an undertaking .establishment/ There
was suspicion "of foul play, and an au-
topsy was held,/ but the

'6ody was so
badly decomposed that

'
the autopsy re-

vealed, nothing. The remains, willbe bur-,

ied'at. the expense of/ the State.

CoM^Bsh Corniest*
You remember the $iqo extra ifyou put
in your guess on the Biank Clearings of

Richmond before September 15th. Per-

haps you took advantage of it. Perhaps

you didn't. If you 4fd 9*4Wnrt, there*s
$75 extra waiting for you if you get ypur

guess inbefore Qctpl?er Ist. ReacJ the big

a(Jvertisejnent in this issue, and if^you

have tried once try again iandrIfyou haye^
not itmay be to.your '] a^yaJßtag^ to
try;no^vv Read the ajdxe.r^tisemeot clpsely

and follow its provisions cjarefutiy.

Robert Hobson Stil lat Large .
NEWPORT, NEWS, VA., September. 24.

(Special.)—Robert Woodson is- still"at.
large. He is wanted fortheallege'd mur-
dev- of Jamesi-Turner, in Bloodfierd, last
March, and the. poli.ee thought they had,

r

him, but when Sheriff Curtis arrived -this
morning from Baltimore, it was learned
that the man

'
arrested in

'
that city is not

Robert Wooason: :• f
He gave his name as Willie Green in

Baltimore, and that is probably correct.
He willbe sent backo--'"

Kesults of Kesistration— Real Estate
Sale

—
I'erson.nl Information.

"WJDLJAMSBURG, * VA., September
24.—lSpecial.)-Vrhe Williamsburg -Soard
of Registrars have enrolled 1-16 voters at
the close of the' tenth day of their sit-",
ting. Only twenty-oh'o of these are color-
ed. 'An analysis of the names of the^
white voters shows that 101 are_ known.
Democrats: eighteen arc known" Repub-
licans, and six "are doubtful.

*" ~
"_ ."

IN JAMES CITY. :.
Ta\-o districts in James City, county,

have completed their registration! Less,
than a half dozen colored voters were,
registered, and the white, vote will be-
much leSs than ever befoiv.

The Board of Supervisors of James,
City county held its regular., monthly
meeting here to-day. Those, present were
Messrs. R. B.. Geddy and Den-
mead. Only routine, business, was trans-
acted. At its next meeting the. board will
lay the levy for the fiscal year. V
Dr. Li. S. Foster, "superintendent of the.

Eastern Stat-e Hospital, was .in 'Newport

News to-day attending the session of the;
Medical Association. ; '

\
Mr. Frank Henley, of- Newport .News,

who has been spending several .days:

here shooting; sora, returned home ,this
afternoon! .

Mr. Newton Harris, Clerk of-New Kent
county,1 spent to-day here.

'

•"Mr. J. T. Farthing, vof Toanp, 'has. re-
turned from a business trip to Newport
News. -' ;

Mr. B. H: Ewan, of York county, was
in Newport News to-day. , .

Colonel L. W: Lane.' Jr.. Messrs. H.:N.
Phillips and Hugh S. Bird, were in Rich-
m°REALd

ESTATE TRANSACTiONS.
D A- Gray, of Wisconsin, to-day pur-

chased through Mr. John Dahn, ;eighty

acres of the St. John farm near here, fqr
$9 4QO. :\u25a0;

-" '
•:
' . " .'" - .. "."T

'"'''\u25a0 \u25a0'"';
'
:\u25a0

Air C>tus A. Branch has returned to

Toano/ from a' lengthy stay * in. 'Halifax
C°Me«srs P. T. Cowles 'Snd Car^r
Cowfes. of Diascund;J. P. and Arthur
Johnson of Lightfoot, spent to-day, here.

The pub:ic Ichiols of WilUajnsburg
opened Monday with a good attendance.
The white school is

'
being; pui on. ;a.

trraded basis. \u25a0\u25a0

'

Several students have alreadj- come.; to
Williamsburg to enter William aiid Mary
College, which, opens, nex^. -Thursday
msussnfiaconmsuss nfiacon Barnes, of James City^and
Miss Ellen: Barnes.: of -New Kent,:. have

Roneto Richmond to attend the .Woman's
College.

' ;"-% \u25a0

gave /himself up
*
to" the

'
Sheriff /tc-daj%

and :waa^lodgetl';iii7Jaii-' :The Baltimorlv
officers, with, counsel* were qnjhand;st<v
take stepsjto;se*cure him and pitiyed/for/aK
writ from/ Judge,: Lqv&VJvjst 'as,? the

:comings up $ before a raafcistratc's
court.\ The jurisdiction was then trans-/
ferred. Klein i3vrepreseh£e"d by Colonel;

:Francis ,L. Smifh and r:J,udge;» Charle3
Pelham; They^wlll/flght(th&'case 'Satur^
day at every \u25a0- point.-Messrs. .Machen.ffi:;
Moncure,. of this:places*/are engagecl wlttt;
Mi/A; Soper^ :/>f Baltiraor«. in the/eiwj
deavor to get: 'possession /of the -alleged
jlunatic. In tho^petiition fora.^rit.-ltlwas/
alleged that Klem*had been convicted lot;
.murder in/Baltimore /.but swa» adj|udse<l s

insane "and /committed- to '\u25a0 th«>llji^;land
for the -Insatxe. :Tly}/cas# has

attracted gre;it attention and the outcoaa*
is fawaited with interest.

*'

INTHE WYTHECIRCUI-F COURT
SPEAKERS Fta-FLT.

FREpERTCI\SBURG,
"
YA,,/September

24.-rr(SpQciaJL)-^Over BJ3OO people^ attended;
the. fair:here' torday and n?ar,ly'as/many."
more are. expected, to-rnprrow-.
:. -Th,e jumping contest for/horses over
\u25a0hurdles won by Charles. H. ur"
kamp's Conquest, with Count De Adhe-'
mar's,: MiJ.'lJiady^" '̂second. :;>Th.e

(/hAgh.:iumpt:
went WHurkamp:s;;Hornpipe, with.Ama-)
ret, owned >y^ '^the! same-/ gehtlemani/
second,

' '
'\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0 . ' "

The race programme. was :very interest-
ing/and "the. results/are/as: follows: /"

*

>.: First ra,ce^hai£J^le'Be^t-rrNa^e'Ord-;
\u25a0way, ? Buff-. Green, Woi; .iyifildOce^ Boui-
yjar_e,;:-second. .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

-
•.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

• -..-.-. .
Second- race--npvelty..ih,ile. > dash— Mcr.

Eoßs^*s/':KeyesV;'V,WO^:j~'yia^^Wpodward*s/
Boiilware,:second. Dr.; Lyrich's.. Sghley,
thijed. :

~ "

.. -. ' • '. '. j \u25a0

Thirdtrace— half mile heats— This race,

vfas. the. best ion;the?.; pr<jgr.aname, six
horses entering: /After/a hpt.^strugglefiu,
every; heat,] I4dy-Has Been, IJtterback.'
won, with/TJh^a/s:^yis»"r second, rand.
Sapho,'Keyes,vthlr

4
d:":;,.. .._\u25a0•..:.'.. .-..•: v / '?

/r^FpurthSrace— Ladies* - stakes, »one mil©.'
ancl'an elghth^Ptin<jture. :Utterbaek, •sybn;
Agganata,'-? Hutchesoi,'; second; ..
riFifth

"
race^trqty^' b^^ithre&.inr fty^^

Reina,- Ccjeman, ~
;w,bn;iMaud,^ /eousjt f.di£.

Adhe^marr second, "Wilkes,vBrboksi^:thinS.^fFHEGREENEXOUNm PEOPLE.

; '. AnotUer- Site.

NEWPORT. NEWS,, YA... September.
2-t.-r(Sp;ecial.).— ?t is learned to-night that
the}.'JamestQwn. Ter-.Cent'ennial Company

has/ Received another proposition^ for. an
exposition slte.v nearer." Newport News
and '-'Norfolk than>a'ny 'other property ./.of-:.
fered. ..The committee will n,ot, give out
'the location at this/time.

Fp AT KESMKICKI

(jharming one-act play called "Youns
Mr.'1Pfitchard."

'
Mr.-Hancock and Mrs.;

Thurinah; Were inimitable,,. as thei "old
maids/ and Mr.:Everett *as ryoung ;Mr.;
Pritchard?' was splendid. The evening:

closed with an informal 7dance: \u25a0'(-;/ r:
The'next rentertainment willbe a:"call-

co'germanv to bo given;at :the dubious*,

qn:Friday nightP':^' ..-»nj "; •
:,

"'- Following are the '.'dramatis personae-
of'the^two-plays:,-- .r.;, : .'

ajjßl SHAKESPEAREI AT SCHOOL.
Miss Tucker/Mrs. C.:S.'Bowcock; ;Ml-

r'andiv Smith. Mrs; Conway )Sands; Anne,
Robertson^ \u25a0Mrsr^AH^v-Caj^^ii^i-.Hes^
ter, Killer, iliss Fannie. -Long; fRosalie,
Brown, Miss -Mary^Mead; Eliza Green.
Miss Frahkle Hancock; Jessie Jones, \u25a0

Miss'i Jea.nnette Hancock"; 'X.yd/a|sJohnson,;
Miss^ Jeahaett^ Brown;- Nancy .;Bell, jMls^,jMls^,
K<ws^U«itftVldiH.s>^etn^d,\:.;3^;;Ernest;
Mead.

- '- - '^ :"\u25a0'
\u25a0^ YOUNG' MR. PRITCHARD..
:Miss Hetty,:Miss B.etty.;maiden ;sisters,

Mrs. F.^lJ*." Thufman ana Mrs. 'Charies
Hancock; VEdith,^ theip niece. MIS3Rosw-
Sat(«rfteldL-X ou.nS^ il^r. Jq^
s'eph- Everett, . ' '

......;'.."":\u25a0

GEQRGE KLEINi REIEASED
-

QN HABEAS CQRPUS WRIT,

rvariiciilnr Travelers Dcmnnd the
ImjioHatlon of American. Articles.
"1 hnai drank coffee since babyhood,

and although Iwas very nervous and
dyspeptic, X'«could not and would not be-
lieve that coffou.hnd anything- to do with
it." writes an American jady now liv-
ing in Munich, Germany.

"My physical! finally convinced me. that
coffee was at the bottom of all my trou-
bles, and Itried many things;to. take its
nlaec, but nothing satisfied the craving

:or real coffee. At last, "one day, in a
half-hearted, despairing mood, Ibought
from the grocer some Postum Food Cof-
fee. My grown-up daughter, who, by tho,
way had'f inherited my taste for coffee,

and also my nervousness, laughed and
said, 'Don't you know tht nothing

can take the j)lace of well-made coffee,

half Java and half Mocha, with, plenty of,
rich cream?'"

'1 firmly believe it,"Ireplied, 'but a
drowning man will grasp! at a straw, and
1 am getting

*

more nervous every day,

and can hardly eat any tilingat all, and
J)r. S., like the "rest of the physicians,
tells nic it all comes from coffee.'

"So next morning Ipersonally made a

j>ot of Postum, following closely the di-
lections-and such a surprise! The color
was a rich, dark,; winey. brown,, and a.
pleasant aroma greeted the nostrils. But

the taste-the crucial test! 1 confess I
feared to put it to, the test for fear of
another disappointment. :..-.

"liut not sowith my daughter, who
eagerly made the trial and fairly shouted
•Jlurrah, Mamma, you have found it at

lnst. 1 Itried it and that ended otir;coffee
drinking for good. ! Th^ flavor was.full
mul rich and left;nothing to.be desired.

"in a Ume roy dyspepsia; 4»sap-
poared-arid as for nerves. :ray ufhtcr
an.J jAj'self almost, forgotthat fiuchithi^s«x:iied.- until:we came; to Germany and

3 had to so back to ooffee^and w« »re

asain as nervous and cs >ye

used to be. 9"tfW e;don't intend, to 1H
Itgoon; Ihavc^rlttenltOiAmeric^^
good «uyply/of,Po SStUrn.pnd)prwosO o^
always have it.hi? tho,future,aV^M^-,
2Mf| is miserable to us; witnout;Pos.tun?.^ :

most sentlo
h^iAand?quiet~nerv(«.^^a^i^ v«^;^

Verdict i» "J* Important Case. J?e<
Asiue^-C^eneral Xctts. • .-..

WYTHEVILLE, VA.. September '2i.-
(Sittcial )-Judge Robert C. .Jackson., an.
the Wvthb Clrcuit'Court. in= session here,

thfs morning, -set aside Ahe: verdict. In,

the case ofAlbert vs.:Summer man. _Mr.

•Alb«tSls a merchant at vPulaski^City,

who-purchased hay to Hhe \u25a0;; amountxqf ,

S2 700 of;Mr.1George- Summernian, '? of,M.WMv£d2w,^n Ohl&^county.v'-.The^e^ra
made last' year. Albert ms^thaUthe..
>iiv was not as represented, and, that he

v.rt <suptl for and";recovered. (-.\u25a0--•;.>
" ,

'The Cir^t!Court: Will'continueMn^es-;Will'continueMn^es- ;

sion until the;latter part. °*--thfc^MSn it••
\u25a0 will*adjourns to pjsrmit'jJudS©.

T^ksonto go torV^anXlin .county/ Mpn-
iay^hold:I^oeclaf term inthat;cpuntx
fnr"Circuit- Jud&e: Saunders. .?. l^-,-.? c/v-

\u25a0^ulnque Man Tells, the Public
"
All

About 1Them. \u25a0
•

iQUINQCT, VA.; September,:2l—(Spe-'cjal.)—Mrs.' Tom Graves is very low
'
"with

fever at her home, -on South river,vnear-,
;Stanardsville. \u25a0\u25a0"_. She is a sister to Miss
liucy:'l>urcetter^hpr ;has 'just^recovered
fromra'loßgspell of thesame disease, -ahdj
a^ijaunt; :of-5 the"; young. la,dj;

-. who .died reA
ce»tly: at theputt^tteJhome.: ?.:,__' . V;; ;
'tlMr.VArthur:Stephens,: one; of-Green.e's

>oi4^tV.9ii^n^'''is.;.quHe/siQH/atl^V >hpi[tie:
:of::of:his];:sqnTinrlaw,'?: Mr?^ Thomas/\Coliin3.' ;

'Sff^t^phlen^l&al:prominteht Masqnl ,
vißev-i'Mr^cHall:Js i-'engagejj -in.;'ajrpro-

.tra"cted'm^e«tin"g;at^ucker^ll?^^^

.union ;i:ohurch--^Baptist^^v Methodist, ';Uand
"iDlsclples:':; Revi:;jThoinas :

:
;.Griiiisley;:ls ;tha

fi^ext1 to' hold^forth.
|jLindsays ßycker,|a colored -man Sliving
(^t^cke^iUe^^a^_tadjy^huytf/recentl}V
;^hile|d6M»S^TO^'?c^e^l«^liror^t:iHls
hatchet flew;o£l the' handle and- iw»«ly

Hot Political Debate at Tlllery,;
.".;.,"•- r:"'«Xcw?tb, Carolina. \u25a0 . ,

,;Nj:.C.» 'September 24.^<Spe~-
cIal.)~AtC^inVpyiyesterday ._i the'.-Democrat
tic county :candijates :had, a sp^akinj; ariet
barbe<;ye.; iThey made "ith© ft«yiJßy^ from \u25a0:

the independent candidates. :and \lt'il3\b^|]
l!eyVd\thAt^oM/o_rilm<^».lo{2t^j)Q^)^na«]
ents -Avni-ask \ that theff^ nnmes;be.;.^ken ':
frpm the tkjket. .Orvai&f^the^lad«^endent
"candidates for

'
this

"
House ;or sepr«sf nca'^j

tives :openly;;stated J ibkiTfoufd ivot*]
for^Senator Prftchard'sf refiirn: to;-the;
itrnited States Senate,; it-h«.(the Inttepend-
'en,t);should »be elected. -'- "When chargect
JHlth'i Sollcltd? >Banleli?
whollva^ "; 'in,deQcod4a& '.{Uw
'candidate fsaid/:he"

;-:.wasIonly:joking.

( QUICKEST^ BEST, ANDt v

NO CHANGE OF CARS,
j;:leases,/ Bichmpn4,; ;-Byr^^eet *ata.tioa, '

18:S0 A. a(. '; PetexsTjtirs, .9:OS Va;';J^.;jar-":jar-":
Irivos :Norfolk 11 A. M.

* -"

!p_^eturiilne,; leaves Norfolk 7:15^ 5;;Ifc";;
|arrives^Bichmond 10 P.^M.:••\u25a0..•> : : v

- -

Sunday, Sept. 28.
RQBMS ||,|| TRIP
Vast vestibuled tmiu

via-
'

•;*';;:"

Norfolk and Jesters |iaj

EX.CH|SfQN[

X.^@T:;\u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;

w 25-Xb,rri*B*t^»

Albert J9^e^D««f«^cdb

fa^worklhere making Vsusyeorst'oit: ®jsno!w^^
river .the tx>at
colowftdtlboaijaoajj, r^AMjer^„'Jones*. .*w«ds||
drowsed. Th« othiera aJt ntm HkP> .

'

Alleged i^s»»«> Slurdere* ."WauteU
Ij>-the

'
Mavylanft Authorities.

\u25a0ALEXANDRIA;; VA:,iSeptember^ 24^-I
Klein", the "'alleged!

Al^^ndrt%] ciyuiit îijsiiiio^ r̂niurderer.^r^ was"
i6^ay.Jreleased;byj Judge l-oveJonja^JwriV:
iqfib^ibeas^rcoriniis, "TsndJ Ws liathir^sai^vej

j-b^biid.^ln^fl?ejsumj;<if 1 Jtt.6oQ Vfor^bJa; appear^i
[ aiiceji;in '•;,cburt3'n»xt^-SaturdayT^irnlrisv|
[^H^A^'.c-l'Queiitior. of the right^ of^th^e?
Maryland authorities to extradite the\dfe
fcnslanc £rom Virginia wilr be :Jlnall>-J: Jlnall>-J,#^»

Amateur Theatrical* Given T»3T t3\e
Hun* Club. Menibewb ;j

\u25a0: -KESWiCK, VA., \u25a0; September !24..—(Spe^ |
~da^^sh'e':?Kcs^ici;^untfClu^rsave.;l^

one-act^? plays;? The % flrst of those K"W3ji*
b% fright;/ little/?fe(^v;? eivUtleaj-yjj^i^
Shakespeare' at School," A}lof the parts,
'werj*vs^t^^^,^h4 ;firtp--teofe4 "lovely.^'

Wrjv|Cqjiway.-; Sa£ds*t Of|Rlpbmjopd^|^9^
•\u25a0"^asaiyf?^^^

sorria as Ajrme^ißotert^^^'^s^S^Ujw

:b^jtSfpi?iys,t an&'lirous&t"dbwni/ t&a-Juxuse^

"' '' ' \u25a0'\u25a0'"• '\u25a0' :- 1> '-'"\u25a0\u25a0 '-"
'.-
'

\u25a0

'--- -'.' -"*.**. : • '. "'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'- \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•'•\u25a0.. \u25a0:'.\u25a0 -..\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- •

\u25a0
rr

~
.fr-.--••-- \u25a0 * ; .. \u0084..,.. ..,-- l....; ..--

—
-.- \u0084._ \u0084 \u0084.' \u0084. \u0084

' . ,'-
\u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u25a0: '..".' \ ."'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 • \u25a0 '/' i. :.
"
v ."-.-' *'-'-."- \u25a0 V .\u25a0\u25a0" ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

[HartSchaffnirl (*T*P^ .AUTUMNAli
-^Tvi &Marx *\u25a0\u25a0' equinox lias. pass-.

JN\ f^^S^-M HaiidTailorcd|§|||||
*edactcUyou cloubt- ;

fyA/Nsl^^l-d?&fl§bs^ that' you Deed that new
r^M^^^Swi®^^ 'tatfSuit; \u25a0:\u25a0 TKatis, ifyQu
ff^^^^^^^^S'-: have beea; lianginVtQ:tlil;

ragged edge of a decision,
( / Won't 3Tou come to see.
\ "^^^^^ZSi^^^t^^yKnSSi^Sa lie olirviifif1?

\ / c aM to introduce
'l^'7 Eier x apd

I**\ : perience how stylish they.:
vU look, hAWwllmade they-
I an^ low conscien-.-; ffS^^^f^H tiously they- wear.

' -:
Mj?®iii^%?sl^ Qfpecuiiaj interest jiist..

o^^ no ware. * ĉ
\u25a0

SUITS.
ftltf^^l^NS'-

" *n Thibe.ts, Unfinished
lIP^C ?lPwii: "Worsteds, and Fancy and
\t|l^M«, Mixed Cheviots at

Outfitters to Mankind.
Howard Hats, \ Best known;

Manhattan Shirts./ Knownas the best. .


